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GRIZZLIES AT HOME FOR MAT MEET 
AGAINST MONTANA STATE, EASTERN MONTANA
MISSOULA--
Montana's Grizzly vrestlers will be at home for the only time this season Saturday -when 
they host Eastern Montana and Montana State in a triangular meet in the Harry Adams Field 
House arena.
Starting time for the three-team event is 12:30 p.m.
It will be the Grizzlies’ first meeting with Montana State and their second with Eastern. 
The Billings club defeated Montana handily two weeks ago in Billings.
Montana coach Mick Delaney thinks his team is much stronger now than it was then.
Ue ve picked up some new wrestlers who should help immensely, and we’re starting to reach 
a peak of conditioning, he said. "We're still aiming for a good performance in the Big Sky 
Championships in February.”
Montana will host the league meet Feb. 21-22 in the Field House.
Montana's entries in Saturday's meet will be:
123--Jim McCormick, Great Falls sophomore, or Wayne Neyematsu, Hardin junior; 130__ Pat
Cheney, Bethesda, Md. freshman; 137 Wayne Monts, Great Falls freshman; 1U5 Ken Yachechak,
Smithtown, N.Y. junior, or Wayne Mathews, Brisbane, Australia sophomore; 152 Tom Cooper,
Missoula junior; 160-- Steve Baldock, Markham, 111. freshman; 167---Doug Robbins, Great Falls
junior; 1 7 7--Ron Mehrens, Butte junior; 1 9 1-- Tom Lavery, Chicago, 1 1 1 .  junior, or Pete
Dratz, Tulsa, Okla. sophomore, and heavyweight-- Ray Stachnik, Chicago freshman, or Larry
Stranahan, Missoula sophomore.
